
TO GREET THE PRESIDED

All Proimi itioiis jladc for His Kc

cerition al Xcw Haven

The Kcconel lletrliiient Ceinnectlciit
Aiiliotml Cnnril to icncatnn Im
cnrt to the Anlc nitiiuiN Crmit
iwr f the Ilonorur IKjrreeie

NEW iIAA KN Oct 22 Yale continued
her bicentennial celebration today with
more energy than has thus far been
thovvn There were more visitors In town
and the enlhuIam of the Yale prajuates
returning once more to their jlrea mater
vves more pronounced On every side
there are evidences of elaborate prepara-
tions

¬

for the riccption of President
ItiKsevelt who is to be Yales honored
Eucst tomorrow 3Ir Itoosevclt arrlveel
In Farmington Conn this morning at
330 on a special train to visit his sister
Sirs W S Cowles wife of Commander
Cowles United State- - Navj The Presi-
dential

¬

part will lcae Tarmlnston for
New Haven early tomorrow morning ar-
riving

¬

In this eltj at 9 S With lrel
dent Roosevelt will be Col Theodore A
BlLKliam United States Arm Governor
McLean of Connecticut Commander
Cow Its and Secretary Cortelou

At the station lie re President Itoosevclt
will be mtt by President lladley of Yale
and Jlavor Studlcy Drawn up in font of
the station as an escort to the President
will be the Second Regiment National
Guard of Connecticut and several local
military organizations

There will be a short parade through
the principal strut to the Yale campus
where the President will recelc the Yale
cheer from 2M0 students and 10000 grad-
uate

¬

It was arranged this afternoon
that when the students assembled to greet
the President a chorus of several hun ¬

dred voices will sing America under
the leadership of Prof Samuel S Smford
of Yales musical department

President Roosevelt after listening to
greetings and songs of Yale will take part
In the academic procession that Is to
march from the campus to the Hyperion
Theatre where Mr Justice DaId J
Brewer LL D of the United States Su-

preme
¬

Court will deliver the commemor-
ate

¬

e address on Yales Relation to Pub-

lic
¬

Service and where Edmund Clarence
Stedman of New York City will read the
commemorative poem There will follow
the presentation of honorary degrees

There Is a great desire tonight on the
part of the citizens of New Haven to give
a public reception to the President but
the Yale authorities and the cit officials
have Informed all enquirers on this point
that President Roosevelts stay in the
city will be too short to permit of any
public demonstration other than the
street parade When Mr Roosevelt
leaves the Hjperlon he will be driven to
the home of Prof William II Tarnham
formerly Teasurer of Yale on Prospect
Hill whose guest be will be until be starts
for Washington carlj In the evening

James Wrim captain of polce and
Henry D Cowlcs captain of the detective
bureau have tonight perfected all their
plans for an escort to President Roose-

velt
¬

while he remains in New Haven
No suspicious looking characters will be
able to get near the President Two local
detectives have been assigned as a special
guard and will keep close to President
Roosevelt during his entire visit A num-

ber
¬

of Secret Service men will arrive
here Just prior to the President More
will accompany him on the fraln from
Farmington

Tonight the Yale alumni had full swing
in the bicentennial festivities and the
women who are helping to celebrate had
to take a back seat Nut a woman was
allowed to attend the dramatic perform ¬

ance on the Yale campus which began
at 8 oclock There was one notable ex-

ception
¬

in the case of the half dozen
women delegates presidents of prominent
female colleges In this country They
sat with the men

There Was borne dissatisfaction among
the women who were shut out but they
were allowed the freedom of the campus
outride the enclosure occupied by the am ¬

phitheatre and thousands of them took
hdvantage of this privilege Those who
had student friends In the dormitories
overlooking the amphitheatre viewed the
performance from the dormitory windows

hcn the 3000 Yale alumni took their
seats In the Improvised amphitheatre to
witness the historical dramatic perform-
ance

¬

commemorative of the striking
scenes during the 200 years of Yales his¬

tory they saw on the big temporary
stage a small wooden coffin and a guillo-
tine

¬

used to represent an Initiation Into
an old time fretdiman society The prep-
arations

¬

for this affair began six monthsago under the guidance of Dr Edward B
Reed of the Vale faculty and Frank
Lea Short the New York dramatic ex
pelt

There were special illuminations all over
the campus to add lustre to the theat-
rical

¬

event and the effect was partlcu
Iarl brilliant In the amphitheatre it was
eo bright that men could distinctly recog-
nize

¬

frl nds across the vast semi circle
The college buildings facing the quadran-
gle

¬

were gavly Illuminated and in nearly
every window were set off from time to
time Roman candles or red fire Inside
the amphitheatre the Yale men threw
aside all restraint smoked sang songs
theeied and stamped as tho spirit moved
them It was a gay scene and full of the
old time Yale spirit

About 209 students took part In the play
representing the student life at Yale past
and present Each dramatic picture washistorically accurate and the latter day
events as repreented on the stage were
true to life Judging by the vigorous ap-
plause

¬

that repeatedly came from the
audience There were ten scenes

As each scene was ready for presenta-
tion

¬

two buglers sounded the signal for
silence and Erastus Corning 19j3 of Al-
bany

¬
N Y recited the prologue to each

view The first scene represented thefounding of Yale and was laid In the
house of the Rev Mr Rusell of Bran
ford Mr Rusell was selecting the books
which he had promised to give to Yale
While thus engaged nine other minis-
ters

¬

entered each carrvlng a book that
went to Yales first library The scene
closed with the ten ministers on their
knees praying for the success of the col-
legiate

¬

jounrster
The second scene represented the re-

moval
¬

of the library to New Haven
There was a fight over the removal In
which New-- Haven was victorious

Washington at Yale was the title of
the third scene It pictured the head of
the Continental forces reviewing the Yalecompany of soldiers aneVthe bojs of thosedays ecortine General Washington The
execution of Nathan Hale was the fourth
scene Before the curtain rose taps were
sounded and the tread of marching men
was heard by the audience The curtain
dropped as Hale was led to the scaffold

In scene five came the Initiation Into
tho old freshmen societies Rows of
sophomores lined the sides of the room
dressed In long black gowns Six fresh-
men

¬

were brought In successively and
were made to kneel on the floor and were

subsequently driven around the room
tue sophomores After various trials
stock and guillotine omie freshman
tossed In a blanket The freshman who
occupied the blanket tonight was a
dummy The freshm in wa then pleked fipn
on a pitchfork by and I llcport Ot I IIP r
hurled Into a seething cauldron loiter
the candidate was put Into a coflln and
Mephlsto was starting for a second victim
when the curtain fell

The slth scene represented the barial
of Euclid the characters being imp r
somted bv fifty seven men A L itin fu
neral oration was pronounced the book
soltmnlv burned and then buried with
what appeared to be a violent demonstra ¬

tion of grief on the part of the crowd
The old fence bv dav made up scene 7

Students sat on the fence Later the
plned marbles and spun lops Scene
was entlrelv devoted to the fenee b
night with the students singing topcal
songs

hit goes on in a students room was
represented in the next scene winding
up with a vivid suggestion of a general
disturbance the proctor arriving in time
to quiet the noise The performance
closed with a scene showing the Interior
of Battel Chapel with the preacher pro-
nouncing

¬

the Lenedictlon
Throughout the production college

songs appropriate to each scene were
sung by the chorus the audience Joining
in

After the show there v ere more songs
more nolse and more fireworks

At 10 30 o clock this morning the Battel
Chnpel President Crus Northrop of the
Univdrsitv of Mlnnrsntn ilellrpil nn nfl- -
dre s upon Yale in Its Relation to the
Development of the Countrv Hundreds
failed to get Into the chapel for the edi ¬

fice was packed to the doors half an hour
before the time came for President
Northrop to Fpeak The same crush at
the doors of Battel was experienced later
In the day when former President Daniel
C Gilman of Johns Hopkins University
spoke on Yale and Its Relation to
Science and Letters At 3 30 at theHpcrlon Theatre the choral perform ¬
ance of Prof Horatio N Parker s Hora
Nnvissima was given before an audience
which packed the theatre

ENJOYED BY MR
TJic President SncnilN n rienxnnt

Day at Inr lnlnctiii
HARTrORD Conn Oct 22 President

Roosevelt had a da In tho country today
and he seemed to enjoy ever minute of
it He traveled all Monday night and
reached Farmington early this morning
He was met at the station by his sister
Mrs W S Cowles at whose house he
Is visiting With Mrs Cowles at the sta-
tion

¬

were Miss Alice Roosevelt the Presi
dents daughter and Mrs W Baard
Cutting of New York who is Mrs
Cowles guest Warden A R Wadsworth
had a large force of deputy sheriffs and
special constables on hand and In addi-
tion

¬

to these were the Secret Service men
who came with the Residential party
from Washington

The party including Secretary Cortel
ou Dr Rixey and Commander Cowlcs

tho Presidents brother-in-law drove to
the Cowlcs home for breakfast Soon
after breakfast the President received
the borough council and tho senior bur-
gess

¬

A A Redfleld made an address of
welcome and extended the freedom of the
borough and town The President re-
turned

¬

his thanks During the morning
the President went on a long drive an
Incident of which was the appearance
of the school children of the town ull
dressed In white and lined up before the
Congregational Church as the party
drove by The sight was a pretty one
and the President showed his apprecia-
tion

¬

of it
On the return home the Prcsilent and

several of the part left the carriages
and walked up the main street to the
house the President frequently stopping
on the a to shake tho hand of some
man or boy in the crowd who pressed up
near him

Senator and Mrs Hawley and Senator
and Mrs Tlatt of this State had lunch-
eon

¬

with the President and in the early
afternoon there was a reception for the
pupils of Miss Porters school for joung
ladles President Roosevelt had declined
tn take part In the planting of the oak
on the village park but after the school
reception he drove to the scene and
watched the ceremonies as Governor Mc-

Lean
¬

threw In the first shovelful of earth
From 3 30 to 5 oclock there was a recep-
tion

¬

for which Mrs Cowlcs had Issued
about lM invitations mostly to Farming
ton people Governor McLean took dinner
with the President being the only guest
outside the Presidential party except
those already In the house

The evening was passed quietly at the
Cowles bouse There was a large crowd
In Farmington throughout the day

BEATEN BY THE VETERANS

Ynle Plnyern Line Up Before the Old
Time Slnr

NEW HAVEN Oct 22 After the Yale
Bates game today a team composed of
former Yale football plaers defeated
the Yale College team b a score of 12 to
0 The game was a most remarkable one
Never before In the history of football
rt Yale have so many of her stars plaed
together on one team

When the veterans went Into the field
the entire crowd of spectators went fairly
wild As Walter Camp In a football suit
came into view followed by Greenwa
Charlie Chadwlck Pa Corbln Heffel
finger Coy Ely Hall Thome Bliss But
terworth and McBride pandemonium
reigned supreme Hundreds of the bicen-
tennial

¬

visitors had gone ft the field to
see these old timers Eaeh and every
man was cheered to the echo and the
Yale glad hand was extended to each
so to speak

All three bands on the field struck up
Ell Yale Boola and the like until

there was not a man or Instrument on the
entire field that was not lending himself
or Itself to the general celebration

The halves were ten minutes each
Walter Camp showed he had lost his
knack at kicking by making a fluke at
the start the ball Bolng directly into the
arms of Roraback the centre of the col-
lege

¬

team From the time of kick off
up to the minute time was called at the
end of the second half there was no
Idleness on the part of an one Only two
or three of the old plaers staed through
the entire game and this kent the fight-
ing

¬
fast and made the college team do

Its utmost
Perhaps the feature of the game was a

seventy- - ard punt by Buttcrworth who
clearl Bhowed he had not forgotten the
trick Butterworth and Chamberlain
made the touchdowns and Chamberlain
kicked both goals

Engineer Corps In the Philippines
Col J P Sanger has made a report to

the Adjutant General concerning an In-

spection
¬

made by him of the affairs of
the Engineer Corps in the Philippines
The report contains a statement of the
roads built and the river and harbor
work In th islands

ITeglectcd often moans pneumonia or consumption
Theres a quick sure euro the old reliable

Bulls Cough Swop
the one that CURES

IT 18 INFALLIBLE IT HAS STOOD TIIE TEST
FOR riFTY YEARS It prevents consumption Miss
Sara E Wfllever Philhpsburg 2i J giving her oxperi
ence writes I was troubled for several months with
a severe cough which would have turned to consumption
but for the timely uso of Dr Bulls Cough Sjrrup

SMALL DOSE TO TAKE
Do not accept cheap substitutes offered by unrcliablo deal
ers who are thinking of tholr profit only Ask for the old
reliable Dr Bull Cough Svrup See that you jet It
alaoee tliatth Mullit Head iinntianvn nntnni

verywnero proscribe it and all hospitals use it Hcltulvel v in coses of coughs colds hoarse
ness croup bronchitis and all affections of the throat It cures quickly and permanently

will write A C flEYER CO Baltimore narj land and mention this paper
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LS i EQUIPMENT OF THE ARMY

Mephistophelcs VtuaruniiasU

ROOSEVELT

PLEASANT

oral jfatle Public

The CIotlilliBT TritimiMirtiUlon nnd
UlllirtrrliiB f TO1 HtirlllB lie
Last rimnl lenr Hev If ed lit
lK rimeutN Avidi Klinll Uniforms

The annual report of the Quartermaster
General of the Armv for the fiscal ear
ended June 30 1S1 prepared b Quarter ¬

master General Ludington before his de-

parture
¬

for the Phlllpines was made pub-

lic

¬

vesterda by Col Amos S Kimball
Acting Quartermaster General The re-

port
¬

contains a complete statement re-

garding
¬

arm equipments transportation
and quarterlrg of troops during the past
jear General Ludington sas

The sum of 10931179 53 was available
during the past fiscal car for use In
providing clothing and equipage supplies
fot the arm and militia Of this amount
J93S3MG 25 was remitted to officers of the
dc partment nnd requisition for 7505 61 is-

sued
¬

on settlements made by Treasury
on account of claims leaving a balanco
on hand June 30 1SC1 of J1DC003G C7 The
department during the past fiscal car
has promptly met all demands made upon
It for the various articles of clothing
and equir age supplies and special care
has been taken to have such supplies con-

form
¬

to existing standards and specifica-
tions

¬

There were Issued to the militia of the
District of Columbia under the act ap-

proved
¬

March 1 1S9 supplies amounting
to 29S1 33 which sum will net be reim-

bursed
¬

There were also sold to the
militia during the fiscal car under the
act approved Februar 24 1S37 clothing
and equipage supplies to the amount of
S71S7S3

Under the act of Congress approved
May 26 1900 making appropriation for the
sunoort of the Regular and Volunteer
Army for the fiscal ear 1900 1901 which
provides for tho replacement of such
quartermaster supplies as were furnished
b the States and brought Into the serv
ice of the United States b volunteer
troops during the recent war with Spain
claims for clothing and other quarter-
master

¬

stores In kind to the value of
293117 33 have been allowed by this De-

partment
¬

up to June 30 1901 and supplies
representing this amount have been
turned over to the Governors of the re
spective States and Territories Interested
in settlement

No Issues of clothing and equipage
were made to the Apache prisoners of
war located at Fort Sill Okla It being
the Intention to make these Indians self
supporting

General Ludington states that the
khaki clothing manufactured for issue to
the troops is no jf v er satisfactory The
khaki material is the very best the de-

partment
¬

can secure and tho color is al-

most
¬

wholly proof against the effects of
sun washing and perspiration The
khaki ded cotton Bhirts sent to the Phil
ippines have not proven a success but
experiments on this line arc being con-
tinued

¬

Experiments are also being made
with khaki de for woolen fabres for
shirts COO of these shirts eo soon as man-
ufactured

¬

will be sent to the Philippines
for trial by the troops Reports have
been received showing that the riding
breeches made of khaki material and is ¬

sued to the troops in Cuba for trial have
given general satisfaction and are su-
perior

¬

to the mounted khaki trousers now
supplied

Concerning blankets for use in tropical
service the report continues

After satlsfactor trial it has been de
termined to suppl the army serving In
the tropical countries with woolen blan-

kets
¬

of a lighter weight Specifications
have therefore been prepared for a blan-
ket

¬

to weigh three pounds the warp of
same to be composed of cotton and the
woof of high one half blood wool Con-

tract
¬

has already been made for these
blankets and 100CO of them will be sent
to the Philippines at an earl date

Shoes for military use are also dis-

cussed
¬

and General Ludington sas
In vhw of the seat advancement that

has taken place In the latt few ears In
the tannage of calfskins wherein great
supcrioritv Is claimed for the black
chrome tanned wax calfsklnupper leather
over the oak tanned leather heretofore
used exclusively In the manufacture of
army shoes 25000 pairs of the chrome
tanned shoes have been purchased for Is-

sue
¬

to the army In ordei that they may
be given a thorough and practical test
Reports from the Philippines indicate that
the russet shoes Issued are satisfactory

The teEls given the khaki colored tents
b this office have proven satisfactory
and It has consequent been determined
to purchase only khaki colored duck for
the manufacture of tents hereafter Un
der authority of the Secretary of War
S7i tents were shipped from St Louis
depot and 3J3 from Tort Sam Houston
Tex to the Ma or of Galveston for the
use of the sufferers from the tidal wave
and storm which devastated the clt of
Galveston In September last There were
also loaned to the Ma or of Jacksonville
liW worn but serviceable hospital tents
for the shelter oC the people who on ac-
count

¬

of the great conflagration there
were rendered homeless Fifty complete
hospital tents were also sent to Eilzabeth
ton Tenn for the use of the flood suf-
ferers

¬

there
At the rcqust of Brig Gen W A

Kobbe United States Volunteers com ¬

manding Department of Mindanao ami
Jolo P I six silken national colors with
staffs were procured by this department
and shipped to the Philippine islands for
presentation to prondnent native chiefs
deserving recognition for their loyalty
and friendship General Kobbe under
date of June 17 last In acknowledging tho
receipt of said flags advise- - this office
that the same were provhhd with silver
plates sultabl Inscribed and presented
with suitable formalities nnd that the
are held In great honor b tho recipients
who take much pride in dlsplaing them
when occasion offers

The total cost of live stock wagons
nnd harness purchased b the depart-
ment

¬

from July 1 19 to June 30 1901
was 1475729 45 Approximated 3JSWH
tons of coal wire purchased during the
year for transports Transportation was
furnished by means exclusive of the arm
transport service for MC202 persons 25 C01

animals and 308 600 tons of material
The cost of maintaining the 38 vessels

owned by the department Including the
repairs thereto amounted to 193333 91
These vessels are exclusive of the army
transports owned and chartered b the
department in connection with the army
transport service and comprise those
used In harbors and for communication
with scacoast artillery posts In the United
States The report continues

At the beginning of the fiscal ear
there were In the army transport service
21 transports and 1 hospital ship owned
by the department Of this number 11
transports were In the Atlantic Fleet and
13 transports nnd 1 hospital ship In the
Paclllc Flrct These 23 vessels have an
aggregate tonnage of 93 G27 tons nnd a
passenger capacity of 21044 During the
past fiscal year 1 large steamship the
Samoa renamed Dlx was purchased from
Ansel L White for the sum of 117500
transports Bufonl and Kllpatrlck wero re ¬

fitted -- s troop ships the former by the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company Newport Ncvs Vn at a con
tract price of 197037 and the latter by
the John N Robblns Company of New
York City at a contract price of 408000

These transports are fitted for the accom
modation of IS officers and 9sl men

The transport Uurnside was selected
for service as a cable ship and was

fitted up for that purpose under a con
tract with the Slursc i orks Compan of
New lork at a cost or 173735 50 The
manufacture and Installation of th- - cable
tanks and othir apparatus required for
alng and repairing Jdecp tea cable were

carried en under the supervision and at
the expense of the Signal Department
This transport was cxuiplcted and sailed
from New York for Manila via the Suez
Caral route on September SB 19J9 arriving

t Manila on Dccemuer Sr 1990 and has
since been engaged In lading and repair-
ing

¬

cable In Phlllpindwatfrs
The t ansport Mclherson upon hervoage from New ttk lb Cuba with agenctal passenger list and cargo of mili-tary

¬
supplies In endeavoring to mako thoharbor ot JIatanzas Cuba on the morn ¬

ing of February 4 1911 in a dense fog
ran aground on the north coast of Cubp
about eight miles west of Matanzas A
Hrarn lighter and two tugs were Imme-
diately

¬

uespatdied from Havana to her
reluf but a heavy wind came up at night
rendeiing all means at hand univalllng
and it became necessary to contract with
a wrecking firm having ample nppllances
to float the ship The contract nrovlileil
for delivery of the ship to the depart-
ment

¬

afloat in New Yark Harbor for the
sum of 70000 The ship was successfully
floated on June 2 1901 and tow eel to
Matanzas Harbor wheiice she left for
New lork on Jane 30 1901 in tow oftugs belonging to the contractor All thepassengers on the ship at tho time shegKunded were safely landed and thocgo was dscharged but a portion of
It was considerably damaged by water

Capt Chaunce B Baker chief quar-
termaster

¬

Department of Cuba and In
charge of the quartermasters depart ¬

ment at I lav inn reports that the troops
upon the Island have been promptly sup-
plied

¬

with all stores necessary for their
comfort and efficiency and that the sup-
pl

¬

of clothing has been highly satlsfac
torv He further reports that the aii
mals now on the Island are thoroughW
acclimated and there is but little sick
ness due to peculiarities of the climate
The experience of the last three jcars
has been of value to the department In
the treatment of this class o diseases
CThe fatal disease glanders is prevalent
throughout the Island and gn at care Is
constantly required to preven its exten ¬

sion to Government stock As a result no
general outbreak has ever occurredamong the Government stock Tho most
common disease affecting stock In Cuba
Is recurrent ophthalmia the exact nature
and cause of which are not well under-
stood

¬

The Trlsornri Military Railway was
orlglnnlly built with n view of receivingtroops from trarsnorts and convevlnrr
them to camp sites without Involving
their transit through the city of Havana
and to provide for the transmission ofsupplies and subsistence for the J troops
without transporting such materialsthrough districts supposed to be Infected
with vellow fever Durlncr the enr th
only freight moved over the road has beenforage wood and materials for con-
struction

¬
purposes On account of the re-

duced
¬

volume of freight now being trans-
mitted

¬
It Is recommended that the opera

tion oi ine roaa oy me yuartermaster s
Department be abandoned and thatfrcicht hitherto shinned s In Trlepnrnln 1

sent direct to the arsenal for transfer to
ultimate destination b means of wagon
transportation or local railway service

At the beginning of the fiscal ear the
old Spanish navy ard was loaned to theQuartermaster s Department for its use
This affords excellent facilities to theQuartermasters Department for receiving
and shipping stores Inasmuch as ample
wharfage and warehouse facilities are
thus provided without cost The depth of
water- - 15 feet is not sufficient to admitocean going vesnels but as all freight is
handled In this harbor by means of
Ildhters the accommodations are ample
The navy rd Is enclosed by a high
stone wall and the warehouses are all
well secured from the chances of theftor accident from fire

The lands In Cuba occupied for mili-tary
¬

purposes consist of first military
reservations formerly the property ot theSpanish Gcvernment and second lands
and buildings leased for military pur
noses All rentals whether for lands orbuildings In use for military purposes on
tie Island of Cuba are paid out of theInsular treasury A few pf ths old Span-
ish

¬

barracks are now being used by the
United States for troops ns harrncks

Ihe troops serving in Porto Rleo have
been properly supplied during the fiscalyear by this department On December
15 1900 when the depnrtment was abol-
ished

¬

and made a district and consoli-
dated

¬

with the Department of the East
tnc aistrict was composed of headquar-
ters

¬

four posts and of subpost
The sewerage systtui of the city of

Honolulu has been completed which
will doubtless improve the sanitar con-
ditions

¬

of the place and the supply of
water obtained from th city water plant
Is nmple During the car fort fivetransports en route to and from Manila
called at this port and all were furnished
with supplies of oal and water andmany of them had repairs made to ma¬
chinery and equipment Tho average de¬

tention was sxt four and one half
hours Two wharves constructed by theNavy Department have been available
for the army transport service and an-
swer

¬

the requirements at this station
The cost of suppl Ing transports withwater being excessive arrangements
were made with tho Navy Department
for Elnklng an artesian well on the navalreservation

VI ith the exception of the legationguard at Peking all the American troops
have been withdrawn from China and allsurplus stores and supplies which had pre-viously

¬
been sent from the United Statesand Manila have been return tn h

latter place or San Francisco The con-
struction

¬
of barracks and quarters forthe legation guard has been authorized ata cost of H0O0O

Owlrg o the war In China the quar-
termasters

¬

business at this depot waslargely Increased during the first sixmonhs of the flsCal ear Among otherarticles purchased were tugs lighters
handcart eta as well a a slv monthssupply of wood for use of the troops InCnina two steamers were also charteredThe total disbursements during the vear
amounted to 740S6 10

During the past fiscal ear there were
2121 Interments in the eighty three na-
tional

¬

cemeteries making a grand total
of 3443 Interments in these cemeteriesto June in 1901

In reference to the operations of the
burial corps the report sajs

A burial cons was organized at Wash ¬
ington D C and sent t J the Philip ¬
pines under the superintendence of D
II Rhodes who with a corps of fifteen
assistants sailed from San Francisco
Cal October 1 1900 called at Honolulu
H I awl disinterred and prepared for
shipment to the United States 38 remains
salltd from thence to the Island of Guam
where 7 were exhumed from thence thecorps proceeded to Manila P I arriving
at that place the latter part of October
1930

At Manila there were 1375 remains dis¬

interred and prepared for shipment to
the United States at different points In
the Islands composing the Philippine
group Mr Rhodes also sent a small
party to China from the Philippines
where 13S remains were disinterred and
sent home together with 11 which were
burlt d at Nagasaki Japan A supply of
caskets and other materials wre left in
China which will enable the department
to make shipment of remains from th re
without sending a special jtarly for the
purpose i

The burial corps which operated In
Cuba was organized fit Hav ma and a
total of 170 bodies were disinterred and
sent to New York City fifty three of
which were shipped to thdr former homes
at Governmut expenw for private bu- -

SFASOXABLB HINTS

Gunril lour llenltli 111 rnll niul
Hurl Av Inter

A change from wnrmto cold Is nlwas
attended with more danger than from a
cold to n warm lempcraturV hence the
greater mortallt fromTlung and throat
diseases at this season of tho ear as
compired with spring t

Ihe best protection against colds Is not
so much In extra clothing as In good di-
gestion

¬

If the digestion nnd circulation are
good colds will be unknown

loor digestion causes poor circulation
of the blood and when In this condition
severe eolds are contracted on the slight ¬

est provocation
Proplc who make a regular practice of

taking Stuarts Dvspcpsia Tablets after
meals an fre from colds simply be-

cause
¬

their digestion is porfict the lu irt
strong nnd regul ir und the whole ss
tem fortified against dlscife

It requires little argument to convince
mvone that the best safeguard against

cold pneumonia vnd changes of tem ¬

perature is a good stomach
Stuarts Dvptisli Tablets taken after

meals are dissolved and rnlncled with
tho food causing It ta be promptly digest ¬

ed an assimilattd the do this b cause
the contain nothing but harmless dlgs
live elemtnts whtli digest meat eggs
and other food evrn when the stomach it-
self

¬

Is weak and flaeeld
Stiiirts Dvsppps Tablits make peo

Die well and keep lb n well and l best
habit ou ean aq r Is to k 0 daly
use of tUfm at me ls to make tin diges ¬

tive organs strong and vigorous

Oysterettes 1
served with the Blue Points and Consomme will give Ejl
the guest a pleasant recollection of the feast ijl

Sold only in Patent Package 5 cents KM

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY IS

rial and the remainder to Arlington Na-
tional

¬

Cemetery for interment therein
No remains were broilifht from Porto

Rico during the past fiscal earr as the
civil law of the Island prohibits the ex-
humation

¬

of dead bodies until three jears
after burial and until the expiration of
this limit the department can take no
steps toward bringing to the United
States the twenty eight remains which
are buried in that Island

From tho following statement which
has been compiled from reports received
in this office it will be seen that 1S23
bodies of officers enlisted men and others
were returned to the United States dur-
ing

¬

the fiscal ear viz Trom Cuba 170

from Philippine Islands 1317 from Hono-
lulu

¬

38 from China 138 from Nagasaki
Japan 11 from Island of Guam 7 died
en voage on army transports 144 total
1S25

Of the above 823 were returned to
relatives and friends 713 were interred
in the Presidio of San Francisco National
Cemetery 117 In the Arlington National
Cemetery and 172 remained at San Fran-
cisco

¬

Cal on June 30 1901 to be dis-
posed

¬

of

WHITEWASHED BY THE PREPS

Western IIIrIi School Eleven Loses
by icore of 17 to O

The Georeetown University Preps de-

flated
¬

the Western High School eleven
In the first game for the Interscliolastic
football championship on the Georgetown
field yesterda afternoon by the score of
17 to 0

The game was interesting from start
to finish and every inch of ground was
tiercel contested for The Westerns were
heavier than the Georgetown boys but
lacked team practice During the second
half the latter had little trouble In scor-
ing

¬

in this half McGalllgan scored three
times The star plas of the day were
made by McGalllgan who went through
his opponents line almost at will and
Kane and Burns also plajed a strong
game Walsh hit the line time and again
for good gains Hoover FInlay and
Clark made the best plas for the school
eleven

The Westerns wero hardly In as good
physical condition as the Preps and
time was called several times on account
of Injuries sustained by their plaers
Ihe teams lined up as follows

G U P Positions W H S
Mxdlgan L E Clark
McGalllgan L T Robinson
Brown L G W Babcock
Clark Centre
Cogun
Monfiian
Wetms
McGec
Burns
Kane
Walsh

Price

Referee Mr

R G
R T
It E

Quarterback
R II B
L H B
Fullback
Moran G

Mr Spofford W H S
minute halfs

J Babcock
Hunt Mackle

Hoover
Dene

Church
FInlay

Drunnln
Suttoii

U Umpii
Tme 20 and 13

THE TEAM HE ENFORCED

A Scrub nnd a Inst Ycnra Crnelf
MreiiKlln n the niese n

The Georgetown University football
squad was drilled yesterday afternoon in
slgaal practice for an hour or more
Afterward the varsity lined up against
the scrubs for a few minutes The team
showed up well and Coach Church spen
considerable time In schooling on both
defensive and offensive play

When be called the men from the field
the student body was well satisfied that
Georgetown would make a good showing
against any of the teams they are to
meet Coach Church thinks that by Sat-
urday

¬

the team will be In the finest pos-
sible

¬

condition and will defeat the strong
V M I eleven with something to spare

Owing to some misunderstanding on
the part of last jcars manager the game
that has been advertised for tomorrow
with Dickinson will not be played Word
was received last night at the college
that Dickinson could not come

Drill the crack end of last years
team will be seen In psactlce this after-
noon

¬

for the first time this season He
will greatly strengthen the team Har ¬

dest was taken from the scrubs and
placed In the varsity line He plaed a
very strong gime

NO FALLING Orr IN RECEIPTS

Street Hnllvvnj ot AnVctetl lty thr
Action of tlic Union

From all that could be learned ester
day there were no developments In ref-

erence
¬

to the strained relations between
the members of Division No 1C1 of the
Street Railway EmpoCs Association
and the olllcirs of the Washington Trac ¬

tion and Electric Companv
One ot the officials of the road when

sj oken to on tho subject stated that he
did not anticipate nny perceptible de ¬

crease In the receipts from traffic on ac-

count
¬

if the action of the Centril Uabor
Union In rf gard to Mutorm in McCrack
en be stand that the decision alrend
announced not to reinstate him will be
adhered to

James L Ft eny Prsldnt of the Cen
tral Iabor Union views the situation In
n more favorabU Hcl t ox regirds the
proope ct of bettcrli g the condition of the
mplcvcs of the read ife feels confident

that the manage meat of the Clt and
Suburban Rcail vein 1 el the rff et of tho
action of th Ci ntrnl Labor Union and its
aitllated organizations

1 lie Be 1renerliitlun feir Mnlfirln
liilLi nnd levrr is a Lcttle ol Groves Tasttlcsi

Chill Ton c It le simply iron and rpiimns in a
Mtteless form No cure no pax Price 50c

COMISKEYS NEW STARS

Wintc MocUinjr Mnnnrrer Salel to
Ilnve Pijrnvd Mnttlienson

CHICAGO Oct 22 Christy Matthew
son the crack pitcher of the New York
National League Club during the last sea-
son

¬

who was in Chicago last night leav-
ing

¬

for the East toda Is said to have
signed a contract to pitch next year for
Charley Comlskeys White Stockings Ac-
cording

¬

to the most authentic reports it
was he whom Griffith went to New York
to bag Instead of Davis and the only
thing that stands between Comlskcy and
Matthevvson now is the question of salary

And Matthewson Is not the only star
Comlskey has signed practically for
next year Tom Hughes the Orphan
twirler will also bo a White Stocking
and then there nre five others besides
Hughes These are Thomas of Philadel-
phia

¬

a fielder Warner of New York
catcher Dahlen of Brookljn who will be
used at short Hamilton of Boston an-

other
¬

fielder and Long of Boston who
will be placed at third base With this
great aggregation Comlskey will try to
win another championship

THE RACING- CALENDAR

rtesnlts at Morrln Fnrlc
MORMS PVItK Oct 22 Hcults of today

race track fast
First race For and upvard

felling rcven fuilonjs of tee VTthrrs mile
Gucweork M Henderson 4 to 1 won Lacier
Star White S to 1 second Hardicspper C
llartin 12 to 1 third Time 1 29S

Second race For fielhn
Hclipbe eoirse Keynote Cochran 5 to 2 won
Honolulu Shaw 5 to 1 second Jocpha
Boolcr 3 to 2 third Tirrc 110
Third race Silver Brook stale for

selling fire and a half furlongs of Lchpte
course Fernesolc waMi i to 1 won Man
o War Shaw 0 to 1 second Eddie Bibch

Wonderlv i to 1 third Time 1 0IH
Fonrti rate The IMxIana for three- -

Withers mile VAatercolor Wonderlj 1 to 5

won Tom Kenny Suns 101 to 1 second Dub ¬

lin OicCue S to 1 third Time VVP i
Fifth race Handicap for ld anl

upward Withers mile Imp Shav 5 to 2
won St Unnan Wonderly 3 to 1 second
Decanter OConnor even third Time 1 10

Sixth race lor and upward
felling on mile and a sixteenth over the hill
Bowen OConnor 6 to 5 won Piedench

Cochran 30 to 1 second Black Dick XIounc
6 to 5 third Time 1 47U

Motrin Park Entries
MOItltlS rRK Oct 22 Entries for tomor ¬

rows races
lirst race Meeplecluae for three- - ear olds

and upward about two miles Curfev Bell
153 alcuman Linstock 133 ClaJier 32 King

T 15S Miss Mitchell 153

second race For and upward
selhnp last five and a half furlongs of the
Echp course vator S3 Cherished S3 Fly
by Sight 110 federalist 02 His floral Hizh
res DO Ashes 101 Marothen 95 Glengar 110

Huitatopochtle 101 Cbcval d Or 101 Shore- -
ham Ho Princess II 99 Nannie 92 llappeneck- -
er 101 Itfsli Jinks Sir Fgcs 101 Flara 81

thnjleader 101 Oread 92 Wellesley 103

Brownhengc Kimberly 92 Kinjstelle SO

Mark hare 101 Tour 90 Monmouth Boy 67

Vlaior Gilroj 101 Tonicura 92 Chemes ad ¬

miral Dewey 9 Donna Henrietta 102

Third race The Sixth Catleton for
fillies sellinc last five furlongs of the

Fchp ee course Fernesolc 109 Trophetic 105

Tact Lady Godiva 99 Octoroon 100 Virginia
Grace 88 Lleschen 81 Pearlfindcr 90 Wild
Bess 100 Zirl 91

Fourth race For the Withers
mile Francesco Tort Itoyal Caugtmawaga
Glcnwater Pentecost 110

Fifth race For maiden anl up¬

ward the Withers mile hallf 109 Johnnr ot
Navarre I Know nna Darling Council Tom
101 The Driver 109 Timothy Foley Lamp o
Ice 104

Sixth race Handicap lor and
upward mile and a hvll Withers course
MeMeekin 120 Vdvance Guard llfi Carbuncle
Latson 113 Dublin 10 Hernando 107- - sadie

0i Itaflaelo 93 Knight ol the arler 92
Uf arc rave r4

Morris Park Selection
First race Kins T Salesman Miss Mitchell
Second race Shcrcham Oread Cherries
Third race 7Irl Octoroon Lady Godiva
Fourth race Pentecost Francesco Cmhna

wasa
lifth race Lamp o Lee Councilman Tom

Vnna Darling
Sixth race dvancc Cuard Ilatlaelo Knight of

the Garter

Worth Itexnltie
WORTH Oct 22 Itr ults cf todays races

track fast
lirst nice ror and upward

vllins six furloiirs Shut Up llelgeron S to
1 won Lady Contrary Ilarshherger 20 to 1

cond Big Injun J Hicks 0 to 1 third
Time 1 14 1 5

sVcond race For ami upward
selling one mile and a haf V aldez Knight
G to 6 won Dcloraine HieaVs 20 to 1 second
arllU I Dean I to 1 third Time 2 35 3 5

Third race lilr fie and a half
furlongs McChcroey WinkGeel 6 to 5 won
Gallantrie Coburn 1 to 2 second I Samel
son Dominick 20 to 1 third Time 1 07

Fourth race Kldgclanl Handicap lor l-t

and upward one mile and a sixteenth
Dciunan Thompson Otis to 1 won federal
Coburn 9 to 5 seeond OJnor Hicks u to 1

thud Time 1 16 2 5

Illlh race For five furlongs
Ilopedale beaton 20 to 1 won lied Hook
Wlnkfield even second Our Pride Coburn

5 to 2 third Time 1 01 3 5
bixth race For three y ear olda and upurd

celling six furlongs Kohnwreath Knlcht 6 ta
1 won The Boer Jackson 5 to 1 second St
Cuthbert Bite even third Time 111 1 3

Entries nt Worth
WORTH Oct 22 Entries for tomorrows races
First race For and upward

selling one mile Omdurmn Baird 105 Pay
the Fiddler 104 John Grigsby Monos Ben
Chance 103 Creetings Chonu Poy Eva Bice
1W Moroni 93 Edith Q Mis Dooley 95

Second ract For and upward
six furlongs Sea Queen Ill Vulcain 112
Taurus The Rush Bummer 105 Tom Kingsley
Sly Lennep 102 Pigeon Post 100 Pirates
Cjueen lancywood H lou Dare 97

Third race For selling fiv
furlongs Bert iareent Raj T BZ Dark
Secret 103 Miracle II llerse Lysbeth Queers
W Buzzer Mary Pine 100 Lingo Howen
doblcr Herodcs Hat Mitchell 95

Fourth race For and upward
seven furlongs Moneyrnuss 106 The Pride 101 r

Master Mariner Ben Battle Scvoy tK W J
Deboc 91 Rowland Prince 91

Fifth race For ld and upward ont
mile and an eighth llermc ncia 102 Orontas
10O i Tangible Kentucky Babe Harry Preston
Jessie Jarboe 07

Sixth race For and upward
selling one mile and a sixteenth Cuauncey
ruber IIS Phidias Lord Roberts Little Singer
Hosi 113 Itanswurst Elmer L-- Rass Uv 112
Adelante 111 term C B Campbell 100 Zaeic
Ihelpa Joe Collins 104

AVortll Selections
First race Moroni Omdunnan Balrd
Record race The Rush If vou Dare My
Third racer Queen V Rag Tag- Bert Sargent
Fourth race W J Deboe The Pnde Money

muss
Filth race Kentucky Babe Jessie Jarber

Hcnncncia
Sixth race Joe Ctolhns C B Campbell Lord

Roberts

St Louis rtcnnlts
ST LOUIS Oct 22 Results of todays races

track fast
First race For and upvrard

selhn six furlongs Miss fluido J Daly 3
to 2 won One More Kahn G to 1 second
Lola Home Trovler 3 to 1 third Time 115

Second race For five and a half
furlongs Ogle Mclntyre 5 to 1 won Louis
Wagner Beauchamp 4 to 1 second Lillian
M OBrien 10 to 1 third Time

Third race For all ages selling beven fur ¬

longs Revoke OBrien 4 to 1 won Grantor
Troxlcr 6 to 1 second Boot Lmdsey 8 to 1

third time 12S4
Fourth race For and upwerd

selling one mile and a sixteenth Nettie Hcgenc
J Daly 3 to 2 won Felix Bard 0 haw S to

1 second Flevca Bells Troxlcr 10 to 1 thud
Time 1 17i

Fifth race For and upward
selling six furlomrs Mine S Bell 6 to 1
won Kink Irvin 25 to 1 second Certain J
Dalv 9 to 5 third Time 1 15

Sixth race1 For and upward
selling five and a half furlongs Hilee Troxler
even won Ed L OBrien i to 1 second
Bengal L Daly 10 to 1 third Time 1 03U

Ilrulseel li n Fall From n Mrcct Car
While attempting to board a Capital Traction

car of the Fourteenth Street line jestcrdiy
corning at the corner of Third Street and Penn ¬

sylvania vvenue northwest Paick J Sullivan
fell ard bruised himself about the hip He re¬

fused rredical atrenicn and returned to hli
home 2100 Florida vvenue northwest

1Q
W t2ggB98
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The blood may be in bad condition
vet with no external signs no skin
ruption or sores to indicate it The

symptoms in such cases being a variable
appetite poor digestion an indescribable
weakness and nervousness loss of flesh
ind a general run down condition of the
system clearly showing the blood has
lost its nutritive qualities has become thin
and watery It is in just such cases that
3 S S has done some of its quickest and
most effective work by building up thr
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous

Sly wife used scv
ral bottles of S S S

is a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated systemvrith
very marked effect by
way of improvement

We retrard it a
crcat tome and bloods
purifier TFDu
trinccton Mo

mmWiirRrvmrfvw
is the greatest of all
tonics and you will
find In appetite im ¬

prove ce strength
cturns and nervousness vanishes as new
ich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system

S S S ii the only purely vegetable
lood purifier known It contains no min ¬

erals whatever Send for our free book
in blood and skin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advict
vanted No charge for medical advice

TUS CU4FT SPECIFIC C3 ATLANTA- - CA


